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Chester Opens
Homecoming,
Fail Germans

O'Neill Featured
At Free Concert
This Afternoon

iLab Director, Will
Speak to Students

In order to acquaint the University Bob Chester, the "nation's newest
swing sensation," and his orchestra,
featuring charming Dolores O'Neill,

students with the available facilities X:X1

Parade Begins
Celebration

WDNC, WPTF Will
Broadcast Rally
To Three States

By Ernest Frankel
Hitting a new high in p re-ga- me en-

thusiasm, students, faculty, alumni,
radio stations, and bands will be on
hand to start Carolina's homecoming
celebration with a pep rally in Memo-
rial hall tonight, its purpose to cheer
the Tar Heels to victory over Tulane.

The season's first torchlight parade
will start at 7 o'clock in the upper
quadrangle with bells ringing to call
students to the festivities. Torches,
supplied by the Book Exchange, will"
be given to the marchers when the

of the Institute of Government, of-- Ji swing vocalist, will open Fall Ger
mans and homecoming festivities with
a concert from Memorial hall this af
ternoon from 4:30 to 6 o'clock. ;

Students will be admitted to the
concert free by. presenting their iden
tification cards at the door. Richard
Worley, director of Graham Memorial,

fiials of the Institute have formed a
student division, which will have an
executive committee of three men and
s committee of 11 district chairmen.

. This group will investigate ways of
presenting to the student body the
educational and - informational re
purees made available by the Insti-
tute. The student division is sponsor-ri- g

the chapel program in Memorial
tkll this morning. They have arranged
l&r E. P. Coffey, director of the Fed-- !
ral Bureau of Investigation crime

laboratory to address the student

i . . .wno is sponsoring tne concert an
BOB CHESTER, who with his

band, opens homecoming festivities
this . afternoon with a free concert
in Memorial hall at 4:30.

nounced last night that" he would like

IN ORDER to acquaint University students with its available facilities,
the Institute of Government has formed a student division, composed of
the men shown above. They are: front row (left to right), Ferebee Tay-
lor, Bill Cochrane, Dave Morrison, George Riddle, and Mitchell Britt;
back row, Al Stewart, Jick Garland, Henry Blalock, Terry Sanford, Tom
Long, Buddy Nordan, and Harry Belk.

to thank the German club for turn
ing this program over to the student
union.

Worley Comments

parade begins. The parade will wind
past the women's dormitories, through
town and will end at Memorial hall at
7:45.

CAA Chairman
Talks MondaySenior Committee Approves

Budget; Sophs Lack Quorum
"Some students on the campus feel

the German club is. not interested in
the student body as a whole," Worley
said. --"The fact they are helping to
make it possible for every member

Broadcast to Three States
A. tri-sta- te audience will hear the

rally through stations WDNC and
WPTF. The broadcast will begin at 8
o'clock and everyone must be present

Mutual To Carry
Ryan's Addressof the student body to attend the con

tody at this time.
District Committee

The district chairmen committee is
made up of student representatives

--from the 11 congressional districts in
the state. By dividing the representa-
tion in this manner the committeemen
tope .to keep the students from their
districts posted on features of the In-

stitute's program that will be of in-

terest to those students.

No Gravy," SaysHearn Disappointed
No More Present

cert and see Chester's band in per-
son should certainly help to break CAA head Oswald Ryan's talk on at the beginning of the program.President Hardy
down this barrier."

Following the concert this after

"Aviation in the National Defense" Ferebee Taylor, president of the
will be broadcast coast-to-coa- st on a University club, will introduce the
Mutual Broadcasting system hook-u-p program on the airwaves and then,

The quorum bogie hit the sophomore j Without adding or subtracting
class first this year as the class failed items, the senior class executive com noon unesters Dana win play ior a
to get enough attendance yesterday to mittee last night approved the class formai dance tonight from 9:30 until from Memorial ll Monday night at head cheerleaders Charlie Nelson and

District chairmen are Leon Roebuck, 8 o'clock, Manfred Rogers, president Jane Rumsey will take over.pass its budget. budget proposed by president, nero i fAmAmfirst district; Tom Long, second dis-

trict; Mitchel Britt, third district; President Johnny Hearn - said that Hardy. ternoon from 4:30 until 6:30, and an
Buddy Nordan, fourth district; Fere--

of the International Relations club, Dr. Henderson Speaks
announced yesterday. The speech will The crowd present and radio listen-lat- er

be ast by recordings ers in three states will hear Dr.
and short wave to London, Berlin, and Archibald Henderson, prominent for-Rom- e.

mer athlete of the University, when
Senior Member of CAA he ioins the rally to whip-u-p more

Ryan, senior member of the Civil Jira Tar Heel quar- -

he was "disappointed" that more The class will meet Tuesday morn- - other formal dance tomorrow night
sophomores were not present, though ing at 10:30 and, officers hope, approve from 9 until 12 o'clock,
he realized that many students" had it. . At tonight's dance Charles Neaves
sufficient reason for not being able to Skipper Bowles, a member of the will lead the sophomore figure with
attend. committee,' will-must- er his band for Cathrine Jett. Bucky Osborne with

foee Taylor, fifth district; Dan Whit-le- v,

sixth district; Al Stewart, sev-

enth district; Terry Sanford, eighth
nltrict; Henry Blalock, ninth dis-

trict; Jick Garland, tenth ' district;
Harry Belk, eleventh district.

Since the ruling that half a class J a jam session as a come-o- n to lure a Dottie Dyrenforth will be assistant
leader. Others who will be in to-- Aeronautics authority, who. is being Mf oia oaaon, zuuDacK, anahave to attend a meeting before a vote j quorum to the meeting.

can .be taken on its budget, nearly j "Gravv" Included - night's figure include Graham Carl- - presented here, by the International Pfwent of the Monogram club, wiU

ton' with DeilaMurdock'; : George Ad-- Relations' cluS' "as bhe"in"a series of as Coach ; Ray Wolf stands by .
.The class of '41 has passed its budg- - ams with Hennie Green Wallace: John T.tM infcpmaHonal sneakers, was t0 Jom th& crowd nd tell, "the story

every axtempi ai Duagei-passin-g aas
been accompanied by a bit of swing
from a campus orchestra in. an at I know you've heard before.". r11"" T H. Staples with Ann Adams; Paul j to the CAA by President

distinction has been enjoyed by ew zJwLl--W. Schenck, Jr., with Virginia its formation two A quartet from the University Glee

The members of the executive com-

mittee' are George" Riddle, Dave' Mor-rrii- on

and Bill Cochran.
In connection with the program this

morning in Memorial hall, Charlie
kelson, head cheerleader, will lead the
audience in two new songs and two
mew yells for the game. He also an--

at yearstempt to bring out a quorum. Charlie
classes since the present budget pass

Wood's band furnished the sophomore yer; Floyd Cahoon with Jean Dickin-- J ago. club will sing a new' arrangement of
(Continued on page 4, column 5)ing requirements were set up. The son; Richard Bell with ' Catherine

At the time of bis appointment to, , .. n j problem is not to get students to vote p0i.ine DUOget meewng was caueu . ""i "w"u'Ui, n a a V r, nf
(Continued on paae A, column 1) "uu " ec. , . and Eddie Antolmi with Llewellyn " T rZ ZI(Continued on page 2, column h) the Federal Power Commission,' " w I we via mr vrwT' itl I -
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Economist Talks
On Puerto Rico

this year's senior budget. The only rn 4. c I " I

xumuyuw .ue "-b- president Hoover in 1932. He had rep--
I llLllLdtsl VII, VUUff WWLIIHt. &J 1 . , -Hitler Reported Holding

800,000 French Hostages
question brought up after Hardy's ex-

planation af the meeting last night
was concerned with the method of giv-

ing the class' athletic award.
"I don't exnect to eret more than a

utility cases before the U. S. Supreme At 1jKL IVleeting
Wiggins Proposes uourt ior tne pasi eigm years.

"The change of sovereignty in
Invites David L. George Puerto Rico in 1898 from Spanish tosuit of clothes out of it," Hardy said W Student

nff.p-- t.fit mpptiTic last, nicr'ht "NV cars I
In 1923 Ryan was selected by .Fresi- - American subjected the island to inFourteen Frats 99or anything," he added. "Rill Of RlfflltS dent Harding as a member of the Spe- - fluences for which it was little pre-ci- al

European Immigration commis- - pared," declared Dr. Erich Zimmer- -

Would Bring Vichy
Regime Into Line

By Everett R. Holies
(United Press Cable Editor)

Allowed To Have . sion, and while a member of that body mann, professor of economics, in a, A proposal for drawing up anodded their heads and said they were
opposed to class officers and commit-
teeman getting more than that. Bill

Coeds in House dent "Bill of Rights" to protect cam-
pus minorities when their politicalAdolf Hitler is holding 1,800,000

Having complied with regulations esT Wall added, "The suit should be of land social principles transcend theFrenchmen as hostages in his effort to
v ti.; ftxrowimti of Viphv I tablished bv the interfraternity coun-- 1 first aualitv. however." I campus code was brought up last

W1UU IUC aCWUU feV 1 I ' - I I - -..... r I j iV. J 4- I I ,:V4- - kir FmMa. A QTT nvasMant J Jta
lii iiii r xihi j iiu a- - ut(v..taw i I rw rrn r u u ar i

WiVe-ln- s in a discussion of Carolina.

conierrea wun mussuuni, rreuua taiK Deiore tne i'an-Amenc- an club
Benes of France, President Hainisch Wednesday night, "and this accounts
of Austria, and other European gov- - for the economic difficulties of Puerto
ernmental heads in an effort to im-- Rico. The transfer of institutions to
prove immigration policy. He deliv-- an area which is unprepared for them
ered the invitation which brought proceeds at great risk."
David Lloyd George, former Premier The United States transferred
of Great Britain, to the United States labor-savin- g devices designed to solve
in 1923.

' the problem of labor shortage to a
A Phi Beta Kappa at Harvard col-- country suffering from too much la-le-ge,

from which he graduated in 1911, bor, and made the lack of jobs more
t a.vaA via Hpotaa from acute, Zimmermann stated. "Puerto

against Britain's stubborn resistance, gard to hours during which Univer
The largest appropriation sets aside fitmw ffovernment bv the committee.according to nrivate advices from sity coeds may visit fraternity houses,

u Otor; w riviWpd $2,925 for Yackety Yack space whichhr,? stndpnt affairs.9 a
France.

to entertain cofe durine the.set otl,f2 Wiggins made it plain that he s
Thene l.SdO.000 men are French

not criticizing the work or procedure
of the student council. He asserted,The nrivilefired fraternities are Betaprisoners of war taken in the debacle

of the nation's military collapse and,
.according to the advices reaching New Theta Pi, Alpha Tau Omega, Phi 31 nym Q lrpiG

Gamma Delta, Dklta Psi, Chi Psi. V
however, that constitutional rights for Harvard Law school After a brief Ric6 is admirably, suited to the cul-minor- ity

groups are assured only by
riod of teaching at Harvard and tivation of sugar cane, which brings

York they may well have been Hit the council's interpretation of theTau Epsilon Phi, ,Pi Kappa Alpha, TVvnilt T'OflaV
Lambda Chi Alpha, Zeta Psi, Sigma r"-1- :ler's trump card in his secret, shroud campus code of gentlemanly conduct.

ed conference Thursday with Marshal
Alpha Epsilon, Phi Delta Theta, Sig--

Radcliffe he was persuaded by former uv" reveaue- - umwtunawiy we
New DeaI had to restrict theauthor of Prodac"Senator Albert J. Beveridge,

the lives of Marshall and Lincoln, to tion of sugar cane," he continued.j Tryouts for parts in the three plays J Purpose of Proposal
Henri Philippe Petain. ma Nu, Sigma Chi and Kappa bigma. to be presented by the Playmakers' The purpose of his proposal of t,ko rt ntf law isirui itatea uomparea

If Hitler is trying to force France
Utner iratermiies wmcn nave uuHCApwiiucumt jjiuuuvhuho re"irigncs wouia De u cianiy ana insure

if flppt. airnlanes or submitted written airreements to this afternoon at 4 o clock m the JFlay-- fh,QA W tbo- PTmmeration of
strategic bases to Germany, the pris

Around 1900 the birth rate in
Puerto Rico was 40 per 1000 people,
and the death rate about 30 per 1000.
American doctors brought the death
rate down to 18,8, so that the crude

Chris Siewers, chairman of the com- - makers theater. "things a student could do." Since the Hlllel Will Hold
soners of war could well be used as the mittee, will not be eligible to enter-- The plays, selected from the ma- - suggestion was not planned in advance "XTio-h-f .QorviA
lub tain coeds this week-en- d, Siewers said terial produced in Dr. Koch's play- - but originated just in the course off J r-

yesterday. writing class this quarter, include tne committee's discussion, Chairman The regular Friday evening services rate of natural increase was raised
"The Morning's Slow Coming," "Tal- - T ..,. Trflrris rpcominended that Win-- of the Hillel foundation will beein to-- to 21.2, as compared to an increase

If he finds the aged, but stubborn
Petain defiant, he may use the men

lahassee to Tampa," and "Wedding &ins op a definite list of rights night in Graham Memorial. Orthodox of seven in the United States, said
in the Family." Graduate students in snhm it fnr discussion at the services will start at 7:15. and re-- Zimmermann in iUustrating his point

new m baroed wire camps auu 2 fx'ing what has become of their families fyflnS (, On&etTlllS tYdl
setting Touisiinff type of dictator Hell Week Practices the class are in charge of direction. committee meeting next Thursday. I formed services at 7:30.

Anyone who is interested in acting
is to read at the tryouts thiseligible TT..II n , r Ai i r . C 991U vicny- - Dr. J. C. Lvons. chairman of the

that institutional transfer is beset
with many difficulties. This increase
in Puerto Rican population made the
overcrowded situation acute, as there
are now 1350 persons per arable
square mile on the island.

The United States has done much

afternoon. wiutam orovon s Love s via oweei oonsIt is known that when Petain , Ifxt von fraternities.
proudly wearing the same blue uni- - , fcrifiv TiiPsdav to the Inter- - Will Run Tonight and Tomorrow Night
form that he wore when he drove the L ternity council, outlining several Lutheran SerVlCeS

The Carolina Playmakers produc-b- e sold at the box office tonight and good in Puerto Rico in developing theGermans back at Veraun in points concerning fraternities' spring pi., prl CnnInvcame face to face with Hitler for the ...... tion of William Saroyan's "Love's
first time in his life Thursday on the , . fnnr.A to need snecial consid-- l TteiHnmne' Sundav. Lutheran serv- - Old Rwwf. Son-- which onened Wed--

tomorrow night. - highways, railroads, schools and other
This presentation of Saroyan's similar projects, Zimmermann de-three-- act

comedy is the first of the dared. There is, however, a serious
new playwright's productions to be pathological problem to be solved in
shown in the- - South. Saroyan is rec- - Puerto Rico, he concluded.

LCC HOW w- -- - O W9 v w . v'0 .- XT

latter's private train, he was prepared eration Dy te COUnciL Dr. Lyons stated ices will be held every Sunday in the nesday night in the Playmaker the-(Contin- uea

on page 4, column 1) !.- - last spring's hell week saw the student parlor" of the University ater, will be presented again tonight
abuse of some of the fraternities' privi--j Methodist church at 5 o'clock in the and tomorrow night, at 8:30 o'clock.

i 'ognized on Broadway as one of theleges and that in the future fraterni- - afternoon. j Harry Davis is directing the cast,
ties should be careful not to carry ini-- These services are sponsored by the J which includes Mary Elizabeth Rhyne,Carolina Mag

Writers Wanted edy, and has produced a number of r FatS Jrleagfetiation rites too far. j Lutheran Student association of the I Lynn Gault, Jane Moody, Eleanor
'.... 1.1. 1 J.. I TT. :a ' 1 J..:m,.A A. 4)a Tama. T). A4-l.e- . A TT"o fl Wrmn successful shows. Four More Men... . ... - i a netltion KOVernnig iue uuun uui-- i university aim tire uwigucu iui w& vui, x an. aiuao, ouu j

Saroyan s play was popularly repersons mterestea in wWuB women students of the Uni. Lotherans, the general public of the Ora Mae Davis was in charge of the
ior the November Carolina Magazine fratemitv houses TIniversitv and the town. The Lutheran costuminr for the production.
are requested to come up to the office ve

s wflg SUDmitted to the liturgy of the Common Service Book First Dixie Production
a braham Memorial this afternoon. A mwl;,, aA fha cawio rondncted Tirlcets and seat reservations for

ceived when it opened on Broadway Four more students pledged campus
last spring, though great disappoint- - fraternities yesterday. The new
ment was expressed by the critics pledges are: E. T. Glidwell, Sigma
when it failed to approach the heights Nu ; Frank Fulk, Chi Phi ; Sylvan
of his previous success, "The Time Shapiro, Pi Lambda Phi, and Lovick
of Your Life." . Corn, Phi Delta Theta.

Miction and artirl writers are es-- Council vuic oi . , . . , , I,, , .. i . a
1 . . . . i i minnted. It IUTtner sei uj iui 6 uj i

lauy invited. It is urged tnat an . M,tr nf r Panl's Tjit.hpran church, business office in Swain hall, and at
respective writers keep in mind the ing conaiuons "

Tickets wUl alsocolumn 1) Si Ledbetter-Pickard'- s.

(00ti7lWCi vi' - -- i ' iew deadline of November 7.


